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It Saves Time f
To Keep The Correct Time

Don't be behind, don't be
ahead, but keep the right time.

Bring in your watch
and get it repaired, have it
cleaned and oiled up. Start it

off right this year and keep it
right.

Clcck repairing a specialty. Brin ia your
old clock, one that you have packed all over the
country trying to get it fixed and see what Dimmitt
will do with it.

We do all kinds of jewelry repair work
All work guaranteed Every piece of jiwelry sold

here i'ully guaranU-e- J

Come to tie leading jewelry store A nice,

new, clean li ic, large assortment Anything we
haven't in cur store and you want, we tak? plea?ute
n getting it for you It means business to us

j. J. DIMMITT
JEWELER

Monro" City ' " Missouri

The Herald-Pos- t is issued un-

der .ninVu ii'-- s tliis week. First,
a tr.tmp printer named Hender-

son, "ii we enlaced just be-

fore Christmas, asked for a
half-day'- s lay-of- the first of the
week, claiming he wanted to
go to Jefferson City and pay his

dues in the Typographical Un-

ion. Although we could ill
oflrrl f 111 01 lUStalCDai,
time, we jra .! tin- have ot-- .

j

absence and Ik-- nas not since
put in an1, appearance at this
office. A oi)d ovei coat disap-

peared iroin the office at the
same time. Not only did Hen-

derson's disappearance throw
U3 l.ehin.l, but our freight ship-

ment of paper was delayed, so

we telegraphed for an txpres
shipment. Tins wa

started from St. Louis Wednes-

day, but got taugledupin the
wreck near Holsttin Thursday
and more delay in getting to
press rer-uiie- Wo trust our
readers ' iifir will' us until

nre yet tiie w ee s moving
smoothly and we (.hall do our
best to ow our .i precialiou
of your I i itii rancd byUiving
yon the best paper we

pull !. -- Moka! e Her.d
Post

U A. Drescher and family
SDnt Sunday with their kins-jeop- le

t ear Ely.

TsT ;its foot oil is the stuff that
"tten and preserve haruf8.

Fav-you- rs dipped at Yo veil's
Saddlery Co,

Bad for Kicker.
Icelanders bave a strange but effec

tlve plan tor preventing horses from
straying away. They tie the head ot
ne horse to the tall of another, and the

bead ot this to the tall of the former.
In this state It Is Impossible for the
horses to move on, either backward or
forward. If disposed to more at all. It
srlll be only In a circle, and even then
there must be mutual agreement to turn
their heads the same way.

Always Still.
Friend Is your husband a Quiet maaf
Mrs. Wise Is het Why, he awes lnte
oomatose condition every Uose I as

rnlm for a dollarl Detroit rreas.

B Sandlfer. of Coopervllle,
' was ia the city Saturday and

then went to Palmyra. Won-

der by? Was b courting or

was t a trip to the court house?

01. well, time will tell.
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Nice Hop.

Some !V"ive cmiple of the
Hi,rh Nct'ool vomit; lariip and
gent lem-- u pnjov.i ,t hop at the
0 ' H han Fcidav evening,
and hii ovRtt-- r nipper at Mrp.
Moesn:r

3,

vfcM 60 DEARS'

k

hot

Anyone wend Inn n n ketch and doncrlntton rosy
quickly lutcttrtiim our oimncm frue whether iui
luvoiitton is p rob rib y pHlmiiuMiv Conmiuiilhv
tlonsBtrlutlycniiUdontttil. HANDBOOK on .'atom
Be 'it free. Oldtmt ttKoticy lor fluci.rjnjr patents.

I'atoiiU) tnkun through Munn A Co. rwceW
tpecial notice without ctmrge. Hi the

Scientific Jltnerican.
A hnndnnmnlT Illustrated wklr. I uroeat clr- -
I'uhitltm of liny suientltlo Journal. Tomis, $;i a
r:ir; Iimr nuintba, tl. Suld bfall newadoalura.

r.lUNN & Co.38,8roSw-'-- New York
Vr.im h oi;lco. (25 F Bt, Washington, U. C.

2oautifr your ITomm"

oatKlv f

Tictoriat Ttrfvctioa"
"THE MOST BEAUTIFUL MAGAZINE

IN THB WOULD"

and the one magazine that is different
from all others. It contains 50 or
more superb pictures monthly exquisitely
printed with fine art tone ink, many of
the paes being in colors. The magazine
is bound with silk cord but in such a
manner that it may be easily taken apart
and

The Pictures Framed
There is enough food reading matter to
make the magazine the most attractive
periodical published.
Ask your newsdealer for the current
number. If he does not handle it, send
ua his name and address with your name
and address for a sample copy. Regular
price as cents. Mention this paper and
address

BURR McINTOSH MONTHLY
4 Test 22nd Street New York City

Joaeph Wilson, of Northeast
of th citv has been visiting
friends at Centralla,

Ingratitude Is always a sign
of weakness. I bave never seen
strong people

Hon. J.
was with M

day.

J. H. Wi

first of the

Boyd, of Paris
bnrop friends Mon- -

lis was a business

reek,

ABOUT THE CHURCHES.

Interesting Newt Concerning the Differ

ent Denominations.

This Column Closet Promptly at 9 a- - m

Each Wednesday. Don't Forget it- -

Rev. John Anderson, of Han-
nibal, was with Monroe friends
Monday.

Rev. W. II. Edwards, of Lib-
erty, preached for the First
Baptist membership last Sun
day morning and evening.

Rev. Fr. Cunningham assist-
ant priest at the Holy Rosary
Church, was quite sick the first
of the week.

Rev. Fr. D. F. Sullivan, form
erly in charge of the Holy Ros
ary parish, this city, now in
charge of the parish of , the Im
maculate Conception, Hannibal
has been exceedingly ill with
pneumonia, but to the joy of
his friends here, is reported as
being better. Rev. Pius Ken-diic- k,

of St. Louis, attended to
Fr. Sullivan's duties during bis
illness.

First Baptist.
The Woman's Missionary

.Meeting will be held tomorrow
atternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. R
S. McClintic.

There will be the regular
services Sunday morning and
evening.

Methodist.
Regular services by the Pas-

tor Sunday morning and even-
ing. All other services as
usual.

Florida- -

Wm. McCreery, Roy Goss and
Bart Scobee were called to Paris
first of the week.

Miss Bess Hayden is visiting
here a few days.

Ben Smith moved to Stouts- -

vile Monday to reside awhile.
Mrs. Nancy Davidson and

Miss Lizzie Young are visiting
relattves and friends at Salis-
bury. They will remain about
two weeks.

A Social bop was iveti at
Bonsraan Hotel and Goss Hall
Wednesday and Saturday even
ings and was enjoyed by allHn
attendance.

Miss Alice Richart spent last
week with Miss Lee

Lee and bam Norm a u sold
their stock at public sale last
week and win depart for Ar-

kansas in the neir future whert
they will go In public business.

Miss Dessle Melson who has
been visiting in tbU vicinity
returned to her home in Monroe
City Friday

Mrs. Minnie Crabtree- - who
formally lived here i3 now
book keeper tor a milliner u--s

tablishment in Quincy.
Dr. Brown attended the meet

ing of County Medical Associa
lion at Paris, Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm Blue, east of Flori
da (left last week for an .ex-

tended visit visit with relatives
in Indiana.

A letter was received from
Mrs. George Green of Faragut,
Iowa, stating the death of her
father, Mr. Flndley which oc
cured week before Christmas.
Mr. FiocJey was an Invalid sev
eral years while they lived In
this vicinity and death certain
ly was( a happy relief

Isaac Greening was seventy
two years old Saturday the Etb
and several of bis children and
relatives helped him partake 0

visitor In Versailles, 111., the the birthday feast prepared by
the noble better half.

Big Slaughter
Clothing Sale

Now is the Time
to lay in your supply of

After a Big Year's Business
we naturally find a few Over-
coats of a kind left and a few
Suits of a kind that we must
turn into cash

We will make a General 25 w cent Dint
Men's Overcoats

Were $22.50 now $19.00

Were 20.00 now" 15.00

Were 18.00 now 13.50

Were 15.00 now 11.25

Were 13.50 now 10.00

Were 12.00 now 9,00

Were 10.00 now 7.50
Were 8.00 now 6.00

Were 6.00 now 4.50

Boys' Overcoats
Were

Were

Were

Physicians
Everywhere
Recommend

H their
I Impossible

clothing.

$7.50

4;oo

$5.00

a

in and let us

All

use
for

lue children to
"Hurt their
fingers or tear
or son ineir f

from all
Other
Children's
Vehicles YrTWXi

Pstcnl
Appusdlor

5.00

rAArv

now

now

now

t GrarWtieels
W enclosed in
Q Gear Cass

3.75

3.00

at

Save You

weight,

running

City.

a visit with
the M.

bis home, Hunt-e- r,

O T,,

the roads not
better them. really want
good get out and diag
them.

Dan S. of
Louis, and

in-itb- e city

Were

Were

Were

Were

Were

Were

Were

Were

Were

Were

Were

Men's Suits
$20.00

16.50

1500

12.25

1000

now

now

now

now

now

Boys' Suits
$600

5.00

4.00

3.50
3.00

2.50

now

now

now

now

now

now

And many other Items
Big Saving

Come Money

Levy & Yates
The Clothiers

$4.5

Makes their Spines, Backs and Shoulders Btkono.
CW Develops every la the child's body uni-
formly. Overtaxes none.

Glascock's Racer. "THE STANDARD." Tro-Uue.-

the most enioyable. jolliest. sportiest,
and most healthful indoors and is

open-ul- r exercise ever devised for children
of all ages. 'I'll Is "Physical Culture Exercise"
not only makes weak lungs strong, hut re-
lieves bowel troubles. Gives rosy cheeks to
all children from 24 to 15 years of age.

Glascock Raoor Is a low children's hand-
car designed. and

Dune. uuniMir tired and beau-
tifully finished In oolors.
Jiuut and mushed as perfeot--..ly as the finest buggy,

I?

THREE MOTIONS:
Racing, Semi-Rowin- g, Rowinf

S A T E Glascock's Can't Upset Nor Stop on a Dead Center.
Extremely light unbreakably Btronsr, and " runs like a watch."
Any child can climb a hill on GLASCOCK'S The easiest

' cniiaren s venicie ever made, gjfntour boy or grl should have one.
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Mrs Walter Vanskike Is vi The Aid Society presented
itlng with relatives in the Bluff their pastor, Rev. Mr. Patrick

After pleasant
homefolks, Wm. Bod-kin- s

returned to
Monda afternoon. '

Cussing will
If you

roads,

Sharp, East Bt.
spent .Saturday

Sunday with the
homefolks.

11.2?

Glascock's Racer
muscle

WW"!
scientifically Reared

RACER.

ill I
!

HI 1
E3

. U

2AW
2.25f !

SffiKS

ABSOLUTELY

I

with a handsome oak rocker
and a dainty patern comforter
on his return home since
Christmas

BertLange, telegraph opera,
tor at the Joe depot, and bis V
bonnie bride have gone tq
nousek-eeDln- sr on Winter be-twe- ea

Chestnut and Oak streets.
Money to loan at 5 oer cent

on farm security. t f
MERIWETHER. & MERIWETHER,'

For a fir; class hair cut g
to Strean &

I


